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Highest toFftll to Ltavchlng Power.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
HUOOE3TKD COiiUlKNT.

It is cosier to break tbau to make
a reputation.

Ttao governor of Oregon can Kay

with Roscoo Conklitig, preserve tne
from my fool friends.

Governor I'enuoyor will carry an
affidavit or a revolver hereafter
when ho talks to n. reporter.

An exchange naku if disease is u
punishment. No, but n dealro tn
punish Is a disease with hoiiio people.

ThoJouiiNAii gives IIh reuderrf all
important dispatches in the evening
which the morning papers print
noxt morning.

If tho Free Silver mountain doen

not come to mo, I will go to tin
mountain, says G rover Cleveland,
and he Is getting there.

Wo all want what wo want far
ourselves a good deal inoro than wt
want to take any Interest in what
others want.

Parties who want to secure
of Jtev. Irwin as superin

ten (lent of tho Chemawu Indian
school (Harrison Inntllute), are re
spectfully referred to tho Civil Ser-

vice commission.

Just as you uow play without tin
musio and do not think what notci-yo-u

strike, though onco you picked
them out by slow and patient toil,
bo If you begin ol set purpose, yon
will learn tho luiv of kindness in
utterance so perfectly thut It will be
second nature to you, and make
more muslo In your life than all the
songs tho sweetest yolco has ever
sung. Our Dumb Animals.

I was mtstaKou In saying the
country would bo ruined if wo did
not stop coining tho dollar of the
daddies. I was mistaken In suylne
thut gold would all bo (111 veil out of
circulation by coining $4,500,000 a
mouth. I am still opposed to free
coinage of silver, but hereby give
nollco that if free coinage Is a file
cess, 1 shall probably bo mistaken
11 gain. Grovor Cleveland.

Cellar Ilaplds, Ja., Republican:
Tho McKlulcy bill Is oppressing
everybody, and especially tho poor,
most grlovously. JJoforo It went
into operation tho poor man could
conveniently carry homo all the
sugar ho could buy lor u dollar and
put a tcu cent tin cup In his pocket.
Now If ho purchases a dollar's
Morlh of sugar and ten cents' worth
of tin cups he must Imvo a dray to
haul them home.

Wo liavo teen a notice of a Hotter'
dam thread merchant who had

a fortuno by industry,
punctuality, and Integrity. It was
remarked of him that ho never let a

yard of bad thread go out of his
lunula, and would never tuko more
than u reasonable profit, Uy Uiobo
meaua ho acquired such entire pub-
lic confidence, that his customer
would as willingly send a blind man
or a child to buy for them ns to go
for thenmolves.

ThoMt. I'leusuiit, Towa, Journal
tells this sugar story. It Is a little
hard to bellovo but It Is interesting:

It Is said that a democrat, livim;
not very far from here, recently
stepped into a grocery wtmo ami
asked for a dollar's worth of sugar.
Tho grocer put up nineteen pound)-o- f

the granulated variety, and hand
edit over. "How much you got in
thar?" gruflly Inquired tho bourbon
customer. "Nineteen pounds," wop
tho reply. "I don't want any such
amount as that. If I took all that
homo my wile would mako mo vote
tho republican ticket. Take out
ulght pounds and make It Muven,"
JIo was accommodated.

ThoMoKlnloy bill Is giving the
people cheap sugar all over the
union. On thin count tho trust line

tin advantage just now, but It will
not lost,

Letter Mut.

Tho following Ip tho list or letters
remaining uncalled for hi tho post
olllco at S.ilom, April 28, 1891. Por-

tions calling for tho same will plcasi
nay "ttdvorthod,"
Aral. Oliver J.
IHaok, T. Ii. Baker, Mrs. Sally
Honor, Jackson Clienuy, Frank
Collins, Geo. W. Cook, John
Davis, Mrs. Dee Dryud, Olo N.
Kndersby, N. H. Guuur, Miss luu
Green. A. D. Gentry, Mrs. Dora
Gosa, W. F, Huberly, Mntlilw
JIngg, V.G. IIumllU.il, Unlit.
Illglus, Mrs. B. P. Hlumi, Chas D.- -l
Kiizlng, August Milllkun, Win.
Moore, 11. Morllnger, A. J.
I'attou, Mrs. h II Powell, John
Ilelcuard, Mrs. 13 Hay, Geo.
Hmlth, Hugh N. Williams, Kale

A. N. QtMiiMT, P.M.

;HrreaiTiDnwrfpp!
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Ued In MilJipns of Homes

U. S. Gov't Report, krj ?, 1885.

bwder
It la reported that tho itUBslan

master of the lioree, who woa recent-co-n

vlclcd of o serious swlndlo upon
the czar in connection with a present
to tho emperor of Germany, has
committed suicide. Tho swindle
conslsted,of palming off", both on the
czar and tho kaiser, a braes harness'
for atiolld silver harness. Tho czar
presented 11 magnificent troyka to
the kaiser, with threoltussian hon-e- c

itntl Russian coachman. The liui-ne- ss

wus alleged to have cost 20,000
roubles, and was supposed to be
solid. Lately tho braes began to
show Itself, much to the surprist
and disgust of the kaiser. Tho facts
reached St. Petersburg, and the czar
ordered the dismissal of the master
of the horse, who had probably
pocketed thodiflercuce between tin
tilvcr una the brass. The disgraced
officer, overcome with shame, and
perhaps dreading severe punish
incut, put an end to hie life.

riio Problem Hulvcd An Universal
lllood l'urlflor.

Found at lst In Hihbnrd'M Itheumnth
Syrup A remedy which expels all polHon
huh mutter from tho blood. A well known
citizen ofWest Lebanon, lnd test I tic U
iw vui ue:

It allordn mo pleasure to Htitto llint mj
ivlfo has received great benefit from lllb
Dnrd'H Hheumatlo Byrup thuu from utij
medlclnoHho his over taken. Wo have
imud six bottleH, and llnd It to bo ttit
boil family remedy and tho greutogt blood
purifier Hint wo huvuover lined. Itistrul)
all It In clulmed to ho by Its founder. You
cannot recommend It too highly.

Yours truly,
I WAMjAUK, West Lebanon, lnd.

Hold by Hmlth A Kleiner.

8am-:- ftiAiiKKT m;ronT.

A HynoiifllHjOf tho Market Iluyliifj nud
Helling l'rlcos.
HKTAII, t'KICICS.

UKVIBKD QUOTATIONS.
HhoulderH.Hugnr eurcd.per lu,12
llruiilcfaHt bacon 12 to IS
HimiH Hugar cured, per lb, 10c
Dcof 716
l'orlc 10 M 1214
Mutton 10 AUkfe.
Vcal-1012- Ko.

Timothy need Per pound, 8c; Rolling
Hed clover Heed 1'er pound, lie.
Will to clover need I'ur pound, 20c ,".
Alslko 18c per pound.
Ucd top lUopor pound.
lilncolu GraHH 12o per poiind.i
Hyo UniHH loo per pound.
Oichard UraH8..17o poriound.
HciuiH Jia por lb.
Oatmeal attic.
Canned Frull-.Teaclic- 0 00; apricot,

J.1 00; black berrleH, $!; corn, bent grades
U 00; tomatoes St CO: Ntrlng bcaiiH SI GO;

grcon pcim tfl 85; per do.. In two lb ciiiih.
Uiuen FrultOliulco upp.es 7.V31.'J0o per

box; penrs 7Gopor box; potatoes GOe; ctirroU
50c; pursnlpxToc; onloiiHlkj pur lb.

1' lull. --Salmon Halite por lb: Hturgeou 5
7o por lb- - Hiimll IImIi tlOepcr lb; Ball milmon,
7l0o per lb; Chinook salmon, 12.

HUVINO 1'lttCKS.
Wheat 77oO not.
Flour l'or barrel. J5.00.bcst 11)0 lbs.
Outs Ver bushel, WJ $ 52c.
Hurley l'cr bushel, 00c.
llran l'or ton, SKI CO at mill, sacked.
HhorU l'or ton, S20 50 " Biickod.
Ch lerton,S22.60 " Racked.
J low Quoted at 21 toiWo por lb.
Wool-1- 80 to 200.
Hggs 15c per uoion.
l'otatoos l'or bushel, 35o
Corn meal Uo per pound.
(Mieoso 12llo per pound.
Drlod plums I'erlb. 87o.
Dried prunes l'or lb. livsiL'c.
Imported prunes 70 per lb.
Hut lor UYft-'M- per pound for good
Lnrd 10 1 2o per 1 b.
Hams for pound, ll&Vlo,
Uncoil sides Uftllipar lb.
tihouldoni Kftllo per lb.
Chickens., o to l2o per pound.
Turkeys 10 to l2cpor lb, ..
ticeso i&H pur lb.
Ducks, 12KUo por lb
Spring Chickens 13 to iOo por lb,

HARKRTS UY TELEQItAI'II.

rOltTLAND,
Wheat Vulloy,IN8K tol,V)'alla Walla

11.10 tof 1.1 porcontul.
Flour stmidurd, tl.05

Walla Walla H M
Outsldo grados, U 80,

Oats SVhlto02iato 05o, gray 50 o to 58
por biiRliel.

Mlllstun's-ll- mn f 1IK320-- , shorts, SJJ to 23
ground barley, S0 to '12; onopfcod, t25
middlings, t por lot).

JIay-lu3- 17 per ton,
Hatter Orcgou fiuicy dulry, 25o; funey-cioume- ry

).0;good to fair, 20Q22)jS; Call
forma choice 2J to2.V.

Kgga Orccou 18o Knstcru 20o por do
l'oultry-U- Ht clilekons, M 0(1 00.

l'otatoos 75o at 80o per ojiititl.
Chooso Oregon, U to 15c; Callformu

U to 150.

Hugurs Ooldop C, 5'Jc; extm 0, 5)i;dry
granulated, G)i oubo, oriuhed and l'ow-dore- d,

(lijo por pound,
lleuus Small white, 3XojJ4j pink 3,

buyos. St 60; butter, SI 10; llinas, SI 60 per
cental.

Dried FrulU-.Tli- o market Is llrm. Quo-

ted: Italian prunes, 10 to He; l'etlto and
Uorninn, lOo por iHiund; raisins, ti S3 per
box; ptuinmor dried pears, 10 to lie; sun
dried und factory plums, U to 12c; evapo
niton peaches, lsto'juo; Umyrna tigs, 20c;

Cullfornlu flgs, Uo jMir pound,
Hlco (JXf per poumi,
llldos-D- ry lildos, hi to fo; tj bjM for

culls; green ovivr 63 pounds, io; under 6b

Kuuds, Ho; sheep ihiIIm, UlVxiSl.25.
8MOKK1) Mli.VW AND I4AUD.

liustcrn Imnifl, it to 12o; breakfast ba-

con, 10 to 12o; thlos, t) to lOo; lard, 8
to ll)(o pr iHjiind.

HAN KAANOIBCO.
HAN FliANOisa), Apl.ua Whoalttie

week opened on a nuletcr lunrkct. N 1

Willie tUSlii to SI Wtl lr cental.
llopslO3Copr.Kunl,
llurloy-he- od SI Xl tyi; r cental

II 4T;olioleo St 50; coiiunongmdaSl U.
Oiits-dm- y ft T7 tol tK; black II W to 1 W

per cental'
Oitlous-- Sl to m.
l,oUitoehi..76o;io 80.

MAHKKTrS.
ClIIOAOO, Apl. 3- -
lleef I.tvo, ,7&(I.10.
JIuttou l.lve. Sjxrj)i.w,
Hogs Mva. J 1,8 J t)Vl 7 to lOo ier ixiuait.

mr v W ?fi M M

40 Years the Standard, i
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Rppnlilicnn Civil Service Kcform
ot tlm Indian Schools.

Tho president, before leaving upon
his journey, directed tint a portion
of the Indian service be placed un
der the civil service rules. The or
der applies to supetiulendenls of
schools, teacheis, matrons, assist-
ants and farmers about hlx hun-
dred employes In oil. The matter
was decided after careful conference
with tho commissioners, who will
prepare tho rules' Immediately. Tills
is the first extension of the rules by
tho president, and the desirability of
such action has bceu urgently called
to his attention. The National Re-

form League, tho I.uliun commis-
sioners, und the Cambridge associa-
tion, n few months since, earntstly
recommended the extension.

The president's order and tho
action of the secretary of tho navy
in regard to labor in the navy-yard- s '

are fulllllmeiits-Ti- f the pledges of the
republican platform, of which there
has not hitherto seemed to be much '

prosiiect, but which will bo cordially
acknowledged by every friend of
reform. The president is understood
to have felt aggrieved by tho cen
sures passed upon his course in re-

gard to the civil service. But 011

reflection he would hardly find that
censure to be unjust. Every friend
of good government will rejoice hi
the president's action, und no one
can note Secretary Tracy's adoption
of the labor registry, and the presi-
dent's extension of tho rults to part
of tho Indian service, without seeing
how surely and steadily the reform
proceeds and commends itself to
public approval. Harper's Weekly.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to

bring you satisfactory results, or in
case 01 failure a return of purchase
price. On this safe plan you can
buy from our advertised Druggist
t bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. It Is
guaranteed to biing relief In over.x
case, when used for any uflectlon ol
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Con
uimiillon, Jiillammatlou of ,tb
Lungs, Hronchltis, Asthma, Whoop-lu- g

Cough' Croup, etc., etc. It Is
oleasaut and agreeable to ttisle, per-
fectly safc.aud can always bedipen-de- d

upon. Trial bottles free at
Fry'B Drugstore.

CARTER'S
IPlTTLE rSMf
g PILLS. ll

CURE
BIck Tleulaclio and relievo all tlio troubles Incl
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
catliuL l'ain In tho Side, &c While their most
rwnuTVablo success lias been shown In curing

Hoadaclm, yet CAiirE.i's I.itti.k I.tvin Pills
are equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of tho stomach,
stimulate tho liter and regulate tho bowels.
Even If they only cured

HEAD
Acho they would bo almost priceless to thoso
who suffor from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness doos not end
here, and thoso who once try them will llnd
theso littlo pills valuablo in so many ways that
they will not bo willing to do without them
Hut after all sick head

Is tho bono of so many lives that hero Is where
wn make our great boast. Our pills euro It
while others do not.

CAnTEu'H Little Liver Vina are very small
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills make
a dose They aro Rtrlctly vegetable and do
not grlpo or purgo, hut by their gentle action

all who use thorn. In vials at S3 cents;
Sleaso 81 Sold everyw here, or sent by inalL

CASTES UEDICUIE CO., Hew Tert

Small Pill, Small Ik Small Pries.

$1I?I 1 "

GEO. C. WILL,
Of Will llroa., Albany ftinl CorvnllU.

1

Pianos, Orgaos and Sewing Machines.

skwi.vo'maoiuneh and oufiAs
KEPAIRBDAND OLKANSD

At Your Homes
Agents fot Northwest Iiuurnuce Co. Two

doiiis north of 1'osl Olllce, Salem, Or. Nee- -

dleHand new parts ror nil Hewing Nuchlnii--

8;!-- tf dw

"m.t. rineman
DUALKH IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Olaxswaro, Jjiui)n, Wooden
and Willow ware. Allltlud of mill food.
Al vmratnbtiMAiiilfrtAi in tholr heuMiu,
"Highest l'rleojv.iif for country produce."
Woknllott a.iro of your palmiiago.

Dll 131 state ktreet

HELLENBRAND'S
Ealing Parlors k Candy Manufactory,

SOS Commorolal Strt.
lU.tOFKAHlfc

Jrt tir0iiu..- .- too , m. and iK cents
CotlKt, 'l or Ciiovolate nud Cuke..l0 cuts
Mtih and Milk M ceuu
f'lale of tkMip. IJ centi
Hot Oa Wt.. aiiJiv or Tea ...I5 wnt
UrtlftUnik undl5m; ,.( ,,.JntiPork Chop und lire ...SJcenu
ilutton Chopuiul Btg ..Jacvuts
S'wiUftO ami isms. enu
jnukuge nml iiev wuii
Hum nd Kto" ...Meenu
Krtnh Oyairg any style ..'iJ twin
2 Cnt ItiguUf OlMer SfryeJ From II to3 0'Clock

A 11I1V vitilety of vrgclnblM, etc., etc
Vlwi iw, oortVe or milk with all i cent
uibhIkw tlioui oxtro rliarge.

t'hidcnt Igaiii. lnn tea iu l)omfrll'
ulvrujs on nuiul.
IVirtu. HouMHtakmid Kgir... ..10int
Vea.t.'r 1a1u Mt.k and r(s '

LuclUh Ului4 llr4.rttWultrt PILLS
VifTiV
4fVf'2ul
Trt W.

I ! ft
Mlsra AlmlL 10.000 ruiWi.uiiiiW&iteft

OT I Ifl llll llf HI tlll oIMa" HHM "? '

First National Bank

'ZlVt
lis a icr-'- Kl V 'Z

mi niAiiciinu wixa suEnniAK,
trndpod all tho 'war on foot, over moun-
tain and through inorara, can-ylnf- f knap-
sack and pun, slept on brush heaps to keen
out of tho mud, caught cold, from the ef-
fects of which his Mends thought he would
novcr recover. Llnjjerlnff with alow con.
sumption for many years, ho saw Br.
Plerco'u Golden Medical Discovery odrei
tlsed In a country newspaper, and he de-
termined to try It. A fow bottles worked
n chanco: six months' continued use curtti
him. Always too Independent to ask bin
countrv for n penclon, ho noir toys ho
needs nono. Ho helped save hlg country,
ho saved himself 1 Consumption la Lunfr-scrofu-

For scrofula, in alt Ua myriad
forms, tho "Discovery" Is an unequaloc'
remedy. Tt cleanses tho system of all
blood-taint- s from whatever cause arising
and cures all Bkln end Scalp Diseases, Salt
rheum, Tetter, Kcrxjmo. and kindred all
uienls. It Is Eunrtintoed to benefit or
cure In all discuses for whtoh it is recom-
mended, or mon'y paid for It will be ro.
lunded. Bold by orutfgists.
Copyright, 13S3, by M OULD'3 DXS. Mkd. Ass'K.

nn. saoc's cATAnnn remedt
tho worst cases, no .natter or non

standing, w emu, py arugguu.

VUOI'KSSIONAI. CAItDS.

J..1.HHAW. M. V. UUNT.
W. II. I'KATT.

QUAW, I'ltATP HUNT. Attorneys nt
O law. t'lllce over Capital Nutlonul llanlc,
.Salem, Oretjon. . t
rnlLMON KOKD. attorney ut law, Salem

I Oregon. Olllce s In Patton'f
iJIoclc.

O T.IUCIIAIIDSON, Attorney nllaw.of
O. Hce up stairs In lront rooms ol now
Hush block, corner Commercial and Court
ttieetH, Fulem, Oregon.

JOHN O'UHKA, Atloruoyntlaw. Itoom
fj over Capital National bank. Collcc-tions-a

specialty. Correspondence solicited

D'AKCY A MNUHAM, AtlorueyB und
at law, ShIciii, Oregon.

Having an nbsti act ol tho recordsof Marion
Including a lot und block Index 01

'aleni, they have special facilities for
titles to mil estate, iluslncss In

he supremo (ourt and In tho state depuiU
nentH will receive prompt attention.

B. 1'MJONHAM. I1.N.I1AYDEN.
W. II. HOI.MUS.
Hot.MKH & Haiiirn,B0NHAM, law. Olllce In IhutiV hloclt,

between State and Court, on Com'ISt.

Dll. T. C. SMITH, Dentlbt.M Stnlo street,
Halcm, Or. l'inishcd dental opcia-tlon- s

of every description. Patulous opera-
tions n specialty.

M. IS. McCOY, Physician andMItS. Olllce and looms lu lovlglu;
Front and Center sticnts, near thi

foot of .Mnrlon nnd Polk Co, bridge, Chrou
li- - dlseahes n specially, euro or no puy.
Consullnthm free.

w, D. l'UOH, Plans, Spec!
Ilcatlons and superlntendcuco Miall cilasses of buildings. Olflco 15 Com

merclal .St., up stairs,

fi fi. McNAI.L.Y,Archllect, New Hush
J. llreytniiu block. I'lniiHuudgpeciticu-tiom- ,

of all classes of of building on short
notice. Huperlutendeitcoofnorkpromntlj
ookfcdnfter. 2 tf

171 J. McCA CSTiiAND.ClvIl Saultury andiljdraullo Kuglnt-er- . 0, s. Deputj
mtuoral surveyor. City surveyors olllco,
Murphy's Illock, falein. Ortgou

W. HKST.-Au- lst. Studl", Huhllrev block. ClaaNns '1'lmrkil.ivD . .irf
turdiiys.

HUSINKSS UAKDS.

A O. H.MITII A CO., Contractors, Sower-Jt- .
lug, cemcut Hldewnlks, Kxcavatlng.

htc: All work promptly done, Salem, Or.
l.eavo orders with Dugau Ilros

IOIIN OKAY. Contractor nnd builder.O UnoliiKldo finishing a specialty 185
Commercial streot, Salem Oiegou,

JOHN KNIOllT, llcksmltli. Ilorst
O shoelngiindropnlrlnguspeclulty. Hhop
nt tho fool of Ubcrty street, Halcm, Oregou.

2.)tf

RIOK & H03S, lllnoksmlths, nil kinds ol
and carrlugo wor.t. ve

havo lu our employ Win. Carrot, d redironi Kentucky, inoro imnlllurly know ias "lied," a professional horseslioer. Ulveus a trial. .j)

rrnRoir i.'iTsii.v.' i. ...,....... .. ...... ,

er. , llalr outllng'iiceuts, shavlni: 15

work. 113 SUito street.

p J. UAllSEN A CO,, Siauuraoturelof all
kinds of vehicles, Ilopalrlng especial-

ly. Shop ISStato street.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded n 1877,
1000 YOUNG 1F0WLS FOR SALE
Aud tho tlnest ever bred on tbo lucltlc

Const. Hook your, order early

forJeholccJielcctlQns,

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

lftlldw Forest Grave, Oroeon,

CALIF0RM3,
rtSITIVEX,
Otf-iy- i-
mh--

m w&?
V nnr? OATAnnM
lteHmtJira, Neuralgia, Cras

nMuwni, Ana AUU PAIN,
Tii OillhriU T.lll. ,ri 1..il..

riLSOTRIO OOUOH CUREpf COlft, QKOVr, CQXZVUfllOM.

lHkrUlrteUU. EtAM,$lwtlfc - 't,Uaiii(tlw.it4

SSlNft
ICSMrMi&
m VU- i- v AftCMrVAfl

RATEHTSl
VApwnphktof InfonnatloQ mJmKJ

wnmvi U !, KUUWIDg JlvIV ttfrjflw"' tw vveaia, rnu

Bt 31 Ilndnr.... ,JIW.u 'mA
"WW W,

HALEM OIIKUOK.

tt'M. N, I.AI)t'K. PrcMflMi- -

1MI. .1. ItIO NOI.HH, Vlie i

HIHN MOIlt. Clisbie'

GENERALBANKING.
Kxcnniiee on Portland, San Frmtclseo.

New nik, London und Iloug honji
bought und sold. Stute, Cnuntj und Cllj
wurmnU bought. Fanner uro tirdlnll
Invited to del oslt tmd tmnciicl blilne
with li'. Liberal advnneis innile or
wheat, wool, lions nnd other property pi

tatcs. Insurance ou such kb--J

curltj ran be obtained at the itntiK in
tnfwt reliable companies.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON,- r -

Paid up, -

Sarplns, 15,001"

ft. H. VYAM.ACK. - - President.
V. W. MAHTIN, -

J. H. ALillKHT, -- -- - Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

W. T. Gray, V. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, It. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. I'attou.

LOANS MADE'
To farmers on wheat and other market.

able produce, consigned or in store
either lnjprivato eranarlcsor

ipubllc warehouses.
Male and County Warrants Bought at Par

'COMMERCIAL PAPER
Hlscounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Prnnclsco. Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

WILLIAMS k ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL.STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all ItK branches.

GKO. WILLIAMS I'reslden
WM. KNGLAND Vice President
HUGH MoNAHY Casblei

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams. Wra.Eng
land, Dr. J. A. Itlcbardson, J. W , Uobson
J. A. Maker.

Bunk In now Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. 8:12-t- f

LADD & BUSH, Bankers,
IKON BUILDING,

SALBM, OREGON

Transact a general banking business In
all departments. 3:2-3-

Hon Ton liestaurant,
B. W. LEWIS.

Fresh Meuta, Oysters, Eto.
Always on Hand.

OPEN AT ALL HOUH.
218 Commerolal Street,

SALEM, - - - - - - Oregon

MRS. M. J. PATT0N,
ARTIST.

Htudloand Art gallery, In EldrldgeBlock
Salem. Lessons given. Pictures for sale
or painted to order.

THE COTTAGE.
MHS. J. S. BURKHOLDEIl, Proprleton,

24 COURT STREET.
Board by tho day or week, with or with

out rooms. A good homelike boarding
house. Terms reasonable.

Capital Cm Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol tlieUaj

None but white labor employed In thb
establishment.

A good substantial meal o K'ked In Unit
class style

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal
RED KRONT

Court street, between Journal Office and
Mlnto's Livery.

Health is Wealth I

Kvrj ., BUAlr

DU. Ifl. C. WEST'S Nerve nnd Brain
Treatment, a guaranteed speclllo for Hys
term, Dlizlness, Convulsions, Kits, Ncrvoiu
Neuralgia. Headache. Nervous Prostration
caused oy the use of alcohol or tobacco,
witKtmiiiuess. .ueuuii ueprcssiou, noiienlngof tho brain resulting in Insanity nnd
leading to misery, decay nnd death, pre-
mature old age, barrenness, los of powei
can led by u of the brain. Each
box contains ono month's treatment, Jl.Ot
a box or six boxes for J5.00, Bent by mall
prepaid on receipt of price,

VT3 PPARANTEE BIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each otde ic--

ceivea oy us lor six uoxes, nccomp mled
with J5.C0, we will send tho purchar oui
written guarantee to refund the inaney b
the treatment docs not effect a cure. Guar-
antees Issued only by Geo. K. Good, Drug
Cist, Bole agent, 8ft) Com, St., baleni, Or.

fee (5gweioi3(
&X 0 fN M Kenan's

TV V W3m !fvvr&,cwi n inrn

Iinlel?u, aWi Dslum No. jCures Chancres, lint &nd seoond sUeeiSorci on tho Ugt nd Body; Sor Er'
ytKli,.??l "ft.Coppewlored Biotche'SjphUUlflOUnh,Ulead Salo, md iJlprfmsry formt ot th dUeaj Vnown iSyph lit. Prlre, (5 00 per Uoltl..Irf lllchau'a Golden fluUam Xo.a

nutlua, Paini la tho thiHod U .1 the NeckT Uctll IfcrThro. ByphiUtle Lump. ,Utf CirJj.StiffneM ot th. UmbV 4dixnit
hMhtrUMl b,iiralo;,Ihu

Si KJIf 'fttaJ ,h' to mj"
Vtlem 6 OD toir llQUlel

UaIIU.t UlclmuU Oolden Bpanl.U In.

lor th eS'-cti- r

tt4jnjptio, IHlSilflrSJJSS
La Ooldu I'll StmMdBralatrutBMDt; loHolphnk-Upo-

er !( i oj oMrork. ITwirUlon. ta
Tng nnd Nrrlno.'Sgr ft a w ito
THE RICHAR0S"DRUQ C0.,AQti!tt

0 A: fill MAUKKT ST ,
K t,rnuc4sca, Cu

uiiaiis si mt rnci

A
EAST AND SOUTH

VJA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
(AMItlKNlA K.Xl'BKSH TKAItf HUN UAI1A

HKTn'KUM-l'OIITI.Ar- AMIS, K.

rkiuUi.
I7.0C p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. DMA. in.

8:18 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv, a. m
10:15 a.m. Ar. Knn Fran. LV

Above tialns stop only Hi following sin
lions north of ltoscbtirg. Fast Portland
Orgou Clly, Woodburn, Salem, Albany
Tangent, .Shcdds, HnUey, Hurrlsburg
Junction City, living and Eugene.

KDHE1U )IU JtAl.l. DAIUY,

W) n. iii. I Lv. Portland Ar. I 4 U0 p. im.
'ifcKS il in Lv Salem Lv. l:CS p. m.
.:10 p.m. ' ir. Hoschiirg Lv. briO a. m

llbniiy Local, Dally (Kicpt Sumliy.)
" W p. m. I Lv. Portlnu.1 Ar.llhtXlr. m
.b'l p. in. I Lv: salem Lv. I D.iH i . it,
:00 p. m. Ar. Albany Lv, 6.01 m. m.

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For uceommodution ol second clus
passengers attached to express trains.

lYest-Siil- o Division, Belwen Porllan: I

and Corvallis:

UA11.Y tKXCEIT HUKftAY).

im u. in. Lv. Portland Ar7"fcX' p.'m.
iaiop.,m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. I 12.55 p. rr.

At Albany and Corvullls connect with
trains of Oregon Facile Railroad.

BxrniaTBAn (HAiLYKxrriTst'NnAy
1:40 p. in. I Lv. Fortland
75 p. m. I Ar.M"MlnnvllleLv. 5:45 w. 'n.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH

bdr tlckeU and lull lnlormation regard
ing rates, mupa, etc.. apply to the, Compa
uy's nj;cnt Salem, Oregon,
K.P. U0GEH3, Asst. G. F. and Puss. Ag't
11. KOKHLF.It. Manager

From Terminal orlnlciior Points tho

Northern Pacific Railroad
Ib the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route ItrunB thiough
vestibule trains every day In the year to

ST. PADL ADD CHICAGO !

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and In which
accommodations are both free and

for holders of first and second-clast-ticket-

nnd

ELEGAHT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuoi-- i Hue conueitlng with nil
lines, aflbrdlnr dlront and. uninterrupted
service.

Pullman slt'"'r -- - v ions can ba se-
cured in ndvi . i . any ngent ol
the road.

Through tickets to and from all polntt
In America, England and Europe can b
purchased at any ticket olllce ot this com
puny.

Full Information concerning rates, tlmi
of trains, roHtes and otbjr details furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port
land, Oregon

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company')
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, 20 hour
less time lhan by any otuei mute. Flrrt
class through passenger and freight lint
from Portland and all points In tho Wi
lamette vallev to and Irom Ban Franclsci

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundays).
Leave Atc-an- 1:00 F&
Leave Corvallls 1:40 P 11
Arrive Yaqulna ....... &30 FA!
Leave Yaqulna- - ...... .fi:45AM
Leave Corvallls - - .... 10:35 A 11
Arrive Albany -- ..,,.. nuo A X

O. & C. trains connect at Albany ana
Corvallls.

The above trains canned at YAQUINA
with the Oregon Development Cors Lie
3fSteamshlnsbettveen Yanulna and Ha
Francisco.

SAILING DATES.
STEAMERS. FROM YAQtJINA

Farallon, Friday, . ...June T.
Willamette Valley, Tuesday July
Farallon, Hunday
Willamette Valley, Thursday " I
Farallon, Tuesday " i

8TEAMEKS, FROM SAN FMANClbCO
Willamette Valloy, Friday ...June 27
Farallon, Tuesdayn. July 1

Willamette Valley, Sanday " s
Farallon, Thursday ." io
Willamette Valley.Tuesday " i

This company reserves the right tc
change sailing dates without notice.

N. B. Passengers irom Portland and alWillamette Valley points can make clost
connection with the trains of the
YAOUINA UOUTE at Albany or Corvallls
and If destined to Han Francisco, shouldarrange to arrive at Yaouina the evenlnc
beforo date of sailing,

I'Msmger ana Freight Utf Alwiyg the
Lowest. Tor lnformatlsn apply vn Messrs
HULMAN & Co., Frelgnt and TickAgenta 200 and 202 Front U, Portland, Or.

O.O. llOUUK Ao't Gen'l Frt. 4Pass. Agt,, Oregon Iaculon. K. Co..

O n.HASWELL,Jr.OenUFrt1&0r
Pass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., HQ4 Montgomery St.;

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
20 will buy the Odeli. Type WHitekwith 78 characters, and ?15 for the Sinqle

CASEOnni.1., warranted to do better workthan any machine made.
It combines Himi'Ucity with Duiubil.ity, Bpkkd, Ease ol Operation, wears"'" "iiu'ra.uiiiui (vpuiriag man anyother machine. Has no Ink ribbon tobother the operator. It Is neat, substan-tial, nickel plated, perfect and adapted toall kinds ortyne writing. Like a printingpress, it produces Bharp, clean, legiblemanuscrlpu Two or ten copies can bemade atone writing. Any Intelligent

oirator n two days.
f,?P.ri,M0W Xa, HaK "Pctor who can

WOr l U111 OasOhELi,
Hellable AgenU and salesmen wantedspecial Inducement to dealers.tor luunplilet giving Ac.,

..OUECliTfPlS WH1TEU CO.,5tu;Ave. Chicago. 111.'
M-ai- d

$ 5 OO Reward!
WK will pay tbeabove reward for any

pueof 11 er complaint, dyspeplu, sickheadacha. tudlgwttQB, cinsiUwtlon or cos

i .".v" "" uireciions arestrlcilo complltd wltlu They are purely

.uSi!$ wo", QoM' Druu'' 0m

Dissolution of Coirarlncrshlp.
NOTICR Is hereby nvw th- -t the co

b.ereu.f.r-- xitiUe be--

lay ben deolvc4 by mutual onncent.1'J.I. KHpptn retlrlfg from the Brut Allbdu the late Onn are payable to

J?.,U'lf??i,nil Atdron owr debts due fromthe firm and for
.?.'?' Hi? oul OJ.,ue "ontauu for work

fork Has Commencet

OIT THE

And with this car line in operation NO AD-DITIO-

to the City enn offer as great or as

many inducements as

NCLE
WOOD

This addition lies between the Garden Road i

Asylum Avenue; within four

School Building, and ten blocks from North Salem new

school1 building. It has long been known to possess supe

rior attractions by reason of it being the highest, heal

thiest, most fertile and sightly Addition to the City. Tie

Electric
Avill within sixty days

Twenty
through the center of this

The Capital

a

of the Elegant Hili

running every

Addition. Bringing

to come to tho front a3 an In

city of the teeming thousand

the next decade p

who looking a B

place to secure it, while J j

it within five minutes of the Postoflice. If you are see-

king an investment None can offer better on Dortunitiescr

bring you greater returns than this favorite Addition.

City is hound

dustrial an Educational Center. No other Capital Citj

in the United offers as great an opportunity to tit

home seekeror or investor as the "Bouquet City" of the j

Willamette Valley. The first city in the Northwest in

educational matters and second in manufacturing industries.

Situated in the heart of the Willamette Valley with untcH

power and material at her door "waiting for the magician

wand to turn her into
Who-o- f us today can predict

bring forth. To thoso of you

Now is

and ENGLEWOOD, the

LIN

Railway

Minutes
beautiful

what

aro

the Time

SALEM

have yet the opportunity of purchasing from first hlD(Ji

For tho present we will soil a limited number of lot3

present prices when an advance of ten to twenty

cent will be made.

blocks

be its cars

for

States

our

SALEM LAND CI

Postoflice Block.

H, V. MATTHEWS, Pres T. H. BARNES, s

-- WT'f


